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Proceeding from the proper end, Jlc-c- d mo i .ountainccr WantGrave oi Tar Heel Unknown
Ook-lc- Gloso To Union
Dori III Carteret County
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THEN AMBLES AWAY

HATBORO, Pa. (UP) The skunk
looked his thanks, which made
photographer Jim Balog breathe
easier.

Bulog and Norman Ahn had, a

problem when they found a frrntic
skunk on Balog's back porchThe
skunk had Us head caught in an
empty jar.

of the porch. The skunk dug his

four feet against the porch, got the
proper leverage and "popped his
head free.

Balog and Ahn promptly ran.
But the skunk, after a long look at
the jar and a look at them, plodded
off into a field.
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as a remembrance of the
one the fortunes of war took from
her.

Less than a cannon's shot away
rests a group of unknown Union
soldiers who were buried In a
Quaker graveyard.

They died from wounds during
the invasion and capture of Fort
Macon in 1862. The story Ees that
the town officials objected to
Union soldiers being buried in the
town cemetery, so a small Quaker
organization, in existence at that
time gave permission for burial in
their cemetery on the edge of
town.

Thus today, almost side by side,

the unknown soldiers of both North
and South rest where they fell.
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RALEIGH. N, C. (UP) In an
overgrown little graveyard In Car-

teret Couijty stands a small, facj-e- d

tomfeftone which reads:
Unknown
Cq. B, 2qtl).Eetj ,

N, C. H. '

C S. A,
'Although Hp sentry strides in

measured, steps to guard- - his rest-
ing place, thatr white stflne marks
the place of trie Southa

"
"Unkngwn

Soldier";
It is said, that this unknown

soldier, of the. Confederacy remains
through the. desire, of, a

woman,
Miss Emiline PQgofcfc served as a

nurse during the last; tragic days
of the war. SieJt and wounded
Confederate soldiers were brought
to her. home for treatment,
- The soldier, who. today is known

only by company and regiment was
brought, fpm the. battlefield and
nursed by. Miss Pogott He died
from his wounds and. Miss Pogott
had him buried. In the famijy pjat.
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At the end of World War II,

there were around 3,200 usable air-

ports in the United States. More
than (f,30Q are considered neces-

sary to meet present air traffic
needs.
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'Announces a new Schedule effective May 16th 1950.

MONDAY and WEDNESDAY ,

8:30 A. M. TO, 8:30 P. M.

TUESDAY and FRIDAY

8:30 A M. TO G P. M.

SATURDAY

8:30 A. M, TO 12 NOON

"Yours For A More Pleasant Washday"

1 FARMERS FEDERATION

FARMERS EXCHANGE

KETNERS'

VnlqiJ. Dead, Nearby
Legend had. it that Miss Pogoft Flag day, June 14, is the. anni-

versary of the day in, 1777 when
the American Congress formally
adopted, the Stars and Stripes as
the natiqnal flag of .the United
States. .

lost her lqverr during U?e Battle of
Gettysburg and. in the young
wounded soldier founcl, surcease for
the ipsa of. her own sweetheart.
For that reason- - she left bi& grave

FOLLOWING A TRIP to Washington, D. C., from ,
the. Vtterans.'of Forelm

Wars National Home for war widows ajnd orphans, taton Rapid's,' Mjch
ancy Jo Nolan presents a Buddy Popjjy to Sen. Hatley M, Kilgore (D- -'
''. Va.). The V.F.W.g sale of the flowers, made by disabled

men. is conducted during the week of Memorial Day. (International)

Center Pigeon Citizens 'MR. & MRS. ELMO. M. EDWARDS

Plan Softball And FairNew Owner and Manager

The residents of Center Pigeon
community enjoyed a varied' pro sm; toWHJJSVFW Sponsoring gram of songs at their regular
meeting at the Spring Hill Church
last Thursday evening.Annual Buddy

Poppy Day Sat.
Ross. KUpatrick led the group in

singing some of the spw;s to be
used in the county music festival,
Special numbers were also fur

Haywood County's most completely equipped
Radio Service Shop

Haywood County's most complete stock of
Tubes and Parts

Haywood County's most experienced
Radio Technicians

In announcing that the 1950

! tfuddy Poppy sale would be held nished by: The Blalock Sjsters and
next Saturday, May 20, Command Jeter Martin, Peggy and Marie Ed
er Marshal of VFW Post No. 6767, wards, Ann Cathey, Linda Blalock!

Warren Elliott and Bobby Clark, Should Be Our Senatorand Worth Wells.
pointed out that the red poppies
worn by patriotic Americans, have
an Interesting history.

The idea of selling poppies to
the American public to support a

At the business session plans
were made for financing the soft- -WAYNESVILLE RAJDJO SERVICE

16 Millet Street Phone 1066
ball teams. ,

A committee was appointed to
plan for and work toward the sec
ond Pigeon Valley Community
Fair. The personnel of which were:
Jerry Robinson, Welton Mease,
Ms. 'Gay .Chambers, Mrs.! HazelATTENTION-FARMER- S

IN HIS, QPEAT RECQRP WE FIND:

Q He Was President Ot The. American Bar Association.

Q He Helped Form The International Bar Association.

Morgan, and Mrs. Turner Cathey,
M Jerry Robinson announced that

arrangements had been made with
Miss Osborne for community garb
age to be dumped at the end of
tlie old road out from Mrs. Emma
Calhcy's. All residents of. the com. Q He Was. An Observer At Tha Nuremberg Trials1 nuinity are invited to use this
service.
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national welfare program originat-
ed in 1022 with the Veterans of
Foreign Wars. It was the first vet-

eran organization to promote a na-

tional poppy campaign.
idea took rpqt when Madam

Gucrin of France, inspired by the
symbolic beauty of the poppies of
FJanderSi sought the cooperation of
the VFW in selling' popples, made
in France, to aid disabled and
needy war veterans. The VFW es-

tablished a workshop staffed by dis-

abled veterans in 1923. These dis-
abled veterans made the poppies
and coined the name "Buddy Pop-
py". The name was registered with
the U, S. Patent Office and the
patent guarantees that all Buddy
Poppies are genuine products made
by disabled needy veterans, and
grants exclusive use of the term
"Buddy Poppy" to the Veterans of
Foreign Wars. j

The sale here will be conducted
by the VFW Ladies Auxiliary and
by women and girl volunteers. The
large majority of the proceeds will
remain in this community to aid
locally for needy veterans and their
dependents. Funds from this 1950
Buddy Poppy Salq will be used
to assist disabled and needy vet-
erans, war widows and orphans of

'veterans and to implement the

MOST U. S. CITIES BOAST
RETIREMENT PLANS

CHICAGO (UP) Municipal em "His Record Is Crystal Clear"ployes are covered by retirement
systems in 998 U. S. cities, accord!
ing to the Intcrnatjopal, City Man
agers Association.
. Nearly 94 per cent of the cities
with more than 10,000 population
have either a local or a state re
tirement plan covering some or all
of their non-scho- ol employes, the ItfifsbB k Look 01 GD&B0H'S. Decor
association said.

Only 71 cUMos reported having no

507 MURIATE OF POTASH
'NITRATE OF SODA

18, 20 & 48 SUPER PHOSPHATE

FERTILIZERS
; r

6:8-- 6,

-6 Tobacco Special

retirement plan of any kind, a sur
vey showed.

In C80 of the cities surveyed, all Mm The COOGMSSinflt BSCORDnon-scho- ol employes are covered
oy retirement plans, ,

''''t.y''

Feb. 3, 1949tee us. for

VFW's extensive rehabilitation pro-
gram for war veterans. .and their
dependents..
: The aim of the annual VFW Bud-
dy Poppy sale is embodied in the
slogan: "Honor the dead by help-In- g

the living". That will be the
purpose of the volunteer sales
workers next Saturday. These vo-
lunteer workers will be the Girl
Scouts and their leaders, who have
so graciously offered to help put
the National Buddy Poppy Sale
over. ,

HAYWOOD COUNTY
FARMERS COOP, Inc.
Phone 722 Depot. St
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"The Security Board of the Atomic Energy Commission has decided that Dr.

Frank P. Graham, president of the University of North Carolina, ought not, for se-

curity reasons, be permitted to come nearthe atomic secrets.

"The Board that branded him as a bad security risk is not a collection of village
red. baiters. It is headed by former Justice Owen J. Roberts of the Supreme Court
of the-Unite- States; Joseph P. Grew, formec. Under-Secretar-

y, of State;. Dr. Karl
Compton, former head of Massachusetts Institute of Technology; Henning Webb

. Prentiss, Jx,, president of the Armstrong Cork Co.; and G. M. Humphrey, president
of the. Hanna, Coal Co. of Cleveland.

"Not only that but Admiral John Gingrich, security officer of the Atomic En-

ergy- Qmmission, on his own authority has similarly barred Dr. Graham from atomic-sec-

rets. But Mr. David Lilienthal has overruled both these authorities, because
lie has already opened the atomic secrets to Dr. Graham."

. ?ERHAPS THESE GREAT AMERICANS KNEW GRAHAM'S. RECORD

ACCIDENTS-SICKNE- SS CHILD. BIRTH
, INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY. CROUP PLAN

POLIO. PROTECTION $5,000.
LIBERAL CASH BENEFITS FOR:

Hospital Room, Operating Room, Anesthesia. y,

Medicines, Laboratory .Expense and Ambulance. Pays
Surgeon's Fees for Operations Due to Accidents or
Sickness. Costs Only a Few Cents Per Day for Whole
Family. Choose Your Own Doctor. ' ' t

. LEGAL RESERVE PROTECTION
NO FUTURE INCREASE IN PREMIUM

STRICTLY
ASSETS, OVER $3,000,000

"FULL DETAILS' FREE
. . JlST MAIL THIS, COUPON,
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Preserve life insurance co.
329, Haywood Bids. Phone 24413,
Asheville, N. C
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'Please send me information about your Hospital
tfian. no obligations. I

'.NAME
'

- ; AGE "Like the seller whose
fish are worse they shout
the loudest" -I

BENEFITS ARE NOT REDUCED
FOB CHILDREN, OR ELDERLY
!' - DEPENDENTS

AC lANJX PAX Q, 8ft. YJfARS,

STREET ' QCC

CITY. ' STATE

. Haywood ,

Eloctric Servico.
rhone 45-- J Hazelwood

.(Paid political advertisement by. Haywood. County Smith Committee)


